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M 0 R E THAN

G VE CHD1C E FOR

MAY QUEEN POST

Junior and Senior Women

Vote Also for Mortar
Board Prospects.

RESULTS KEPT SECRET

No Statement of Winners
Will Be Made Until

Ivy Day, May 1.

More than 300 Junior and senior
women appeared at the polls Wed-

nesday to voto for May yucen and
candidate for Mortar Uoard for
next year. In contrast to the 1W
votes which were cast by the sen-

ior women who voted last year.
Votes were counted Wednesday
night, but no announcement cf the
result j will be made until Ivy Day.
May 1.

An even one hundred votes were
tallied at 11 o'clock, but with the
heavy rush at noon and at 2 o'clock
the total count was much
higher by 3:30. By this time
126 eenlore and 148 Juniors
had voted, and their names were
checked on the lists. Both Juniors
and seniors wrote In the name of
one representative senior woman
on the May Queen ballot, and pen-lo- rs

wrote In names of not less
than six nor more than twenty
representative Junior women whom
they considered were entitled to a
chance for membership In Mortar
Board.

Chapter Counts Votes.

Votes for Mortar Board were
counted by the active chapter. The
names of the thirty girls who re-

ceived the highest number of
votes for Mortar Board were
placed on a list sent to the regis-

trar's office to be checked for
scholastic eligibility. It is from
this list that the present Mortar
Boards will choose their successors,
a group of girls, not less than six
nor more than twenty in number.

Vote for Mav Ouecn were
counted by two members of the
advisory council or Mortar oaro.
The girl who received the highest
number or voles win oe me way
number of votes will be the
May Queen, and the one
who received the second
Maid of Honor, and crown the
queen at the Ivy Day services.
Other attendants to the May queen,
two fupresentatlves from each
class, will be chosen by Mortar
Board, and their names will also
remain accret until Ivy Day.

PROF. RRFNKE IS
WRITER FOR FEB.
MATH PUBLICATION
Prof. W. C. Brenke, professor of

mathematics, Is the, author of an
article appearing in the February,
19.10. bulletin of the American
Mathematical society. The title of
the article is, 'Linear Differential

Xebraskan Staff h
To Report at Studio

All reporters of The Daily
Nebraikan and other members
of the editorial staff are asked
to report at the campus studio
at 12 o'clock this noon for the
Cornhusker picture.

Sigma Delta Chi members
will meet at the studio at 12:15,
and members of the Nebras-kan'- s

business staff will meet
at 12:20 o'clock.

-

L.,nmr.r fm.tc
o American history, on

ities of the events.
.LD6 BO. kHu

familiar with the of
the region and particularly of im-

portant campaigns and battle-
grounds and with customs and
manners of the people which have
influenced our country's progress.

Since 1909 Mr. Cochran has
his own while

traveling over the country on va-

cation. "My wife children en-

joy aa much as I do
when it iswe are all disappointed

impossible to spend the summer
touring," he said.

A Cheap Living.

"It is fact." he continued,
"that if you know bow to do it,
you can live cheaply while
touring the country and visiting
points of interest and historical

than you can live at

One of the purposes of each
tour is to study the true condition
of parts of the country today and
to learn they are changing.
For this rtason Mr. Cochran fre-

quently turns southward; living
among the and

to them he gathers actual and
te material for one of

courses with the south
since the Civil war.

ten years, he re-

marked,
In the past

"there has been an
change in the attitude of

tie aristocratic classes of the
south toward women in
. f mav be a
stenographer (they would call her
a "secretary ) ana stui

rib
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ANOTHER TRVOUT
I OR ASPIRANTS

r.e uM of Mt many request for
additional try mt 'for Komrt
Klub' rpring Vhmv "Hob Sister."
Hie i luh'n ftimmillre of Judges will
nj; Miu hld m review of principal
purl Mini ln 'i in NupirNtit In room
Ji3 ol the Temple at a;30 o'clock
Thiir.diy piK''t-

The Iryoui will lie for those who
are HiRihle but who were unnblo
to be I'trwtil at Hie lilula Tucdy
night, as well na tor ino.se wno
have never tried out before.

I'ViiiMtliiiiu nn Pnlvnouiiiil Solutions
of a tl i" f Linear Inferential
ruinations of the Second Order."

The results of 1'rof. Hrenkes
rin.llnra 111 IvIIlL- - into this til Mm b
of mathematics were mhmitted to
the society Nov. 20. 1PJ7. und IVc.
t in-- ' Thin bulletin of the society
represents an biciorlcal ami critical
review of the advancement made
by mathematicians over the coun-
try In the realm of the mathemati
cal sciences.

BUYS PILLARS

OF

28 Marble Columns of Old

Omaha Depot Will Be

Used on Campus.

WILL BE SHIPPED FREE

Purchase or mas
alve granite plllais by the L'nlver
ally of Nebraska from the Bur
iino-tn- railu-a- was announced to
day by L. K. Scaton, purchasing
agent and operating
cnt of the state university. An

of the purchase fol
lowed the granting by the state
miKvnv commission of an applica

by the railway company to
free bill the pillars to L.incoin irum
Omaha. The purchase price was
announced as $5,000.

Def'nitc plans for the disposal of
ih. niiinr which formerly traced
the Burlington station in Omaha,
have not been made, according to
Mr. Scaton. One proposal wnun
Ka Vian niArle is to use them In

the erection of an open theater
on North Twelfth street, near the
coliseum. If plan is carried
out. it has been suggested mai ine
Millars which were from
the old state capitol. and now
stored near ine campus, mKu- -

r,ur Twelfth And R streets.
Other suggestions have also been
made lor ine unai uiirn " "
pillars. They will be. stored for the
present.

to Burlinirton of
fw.inia vin nilinrs could not be du
plicated for less than each.

iliumntpr and twClltV-tW- O ami
half fect Ws. Karh pillar vigh

1 TV Allbetween nine ami iea iuuo.
hiwn in the Omaha station

since 1898 and are now in need of
cleaning, according to Mr. seaiou.

Tentative plans call for the load-ni- g

of the ptone onto flat cars in
Oniahi. by cranes and unloading
ikn, v,ir'ho kh me means on the
unn-ersit- spur. It is expected that
three pillars can oe pitu-i-- uu --""
flat car.

Froli Groups Coiifitlrr
Present Social Customs

Freshmen Commission groups
this week are discussing "Social

, should Thev Be
Changed?" Lucill Kokcr conducted

the Tuesday auemoou gi"p.
irmmB Mel iiichll ti will lead tlie
Thursday morning group and Ruth
Roberts the Thursday night group.
All girls new in the university this
semester are urged to attend these
meetings at Ellen smun nan.

T.Viv K. Cochran, associate pro- -

the roa.l touring some part ot

nized socially. Without talking
...in. th. nsnnio thprp and discov
erincr thpir viewpoints. I WOUld

not have realized this changing
condition."

Full Equipment.
ArcnrHintr to Mr. Cochran, tour

inr oith cnoneh eauioment to be
independent of local conditions is
tne ideal way io speuu . buiuiu.
'W cqitv st tinv icebox and a

cupboard full of dishes in the back

loovo font room for the passen
. Fivervthinsr folds up the

cots and chairs so on the right
mnnintr hoard balanced by the
tenf on the other side. It is de- -

i;i,if,.i onri mv mind is the
only way to study geography ef
fectively.

After his summer tour of
cnufViom ctntps in 1928. Mr. Coch
ran was able to predict that in the
November elections the tradition-
ally solid democratic south would
i hmiipn nnrl without mistake he
nnmpd those states which would
sovo a ror.nhlican maioritv

rvir-hra- claims that in his
experience, life on the road is re- -

marKaoiy neaitoiui auu luviwiov-thi- s
standpoint his

hobby is invaluable. "I would not
take anything," he declared, "for
the wonderful days I have spent
touring because of the pleasures
hv have civen me and the fund

of practical knowledge I have
trained. I do not know of any
hohhv that could be more inter
nctinir or more eniovable than

Professor Cochran Goes Touring
with Cnr nnd Emriiimcnt in Each
ft lift vui Ull"' .j j

Vacation; Trips Are Educational
By MARGARET TINLEY.

fessor
the country. Combining- pleasure wan uumocss l",
places o interest in America he studies documents ami

hooks on American history that can he found only in the local- -

AL LUC

geography

carried equipment

and
camping and

a

more

importance
home."

tow

southerners talk-

ing his
dealing

im-

portant
business.

rvrlnv

ill

twenty-eigh- t

aupenmrnu

tion

air

this

Arnnriiinr- -

$3,000

Carries

in

tne

while

touring." he concluded.
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Fayc and
Page Take Leads lor

New

RULE OVER MEN

Drama
of

Idea of

A lurce and well known cast ha
been selected to take part In "R.
ti. it ." the futuristic Play dealing
with mechanical men, which will
be presented by the university
Haver at the Temple theater
from Feb. 28 to March 8.

Richard Page has been selected
to present the part of Henry Do-m-in

the eeneral manager of the
factory which makes the rohots.
the mechanical men. Edwin Quinn
uiii iitM-a- r ha Dr. Gall, tho head
of the and experimen
tal wno eo numauire
the robots that iney revon ana
cause the almost complete annihi-
lation of the real men. Both Mr.
Tage and Mr. Quinn have appeared
in Flayer productions during iuc
current year.

Harlan Eaaton who took the part
of the son in the la--st ptay. "Enter
Madame," will appear in mis one
as Mr. Alquist. the one real man
who is snared bv the robots be
cause of bis ability to work.

Faye Williams Takes Lead.
Fnv Williams takes the femi

nine role of Helena, the president
of tne Mumanuiianan league wuu
comes to the Island to asceitain
u'Vint ran h done to improve the
condition of the ro
bots, sne wisnes mem io do more
hke human belnes. Harry Domin
fll in love with her and cap
tures her heart in one of the speed
iest courting on recoru.

nther members of the cast are:
Nyle Spieler aa Sulla, Arthur Sin- -

gley as Manus. Leiand Bennett as
Mr. Fahrv. Paul Miller as Dr. Hall- -
emeir, V. Zolley Lerner aa Consul
Busman, Helen Manning as Nana,
and Paul Thompson as a servant.

The play written by Karel Capek
ha.i occasioned dis
cussion because of its unique
treatment or tne conception oi me
In the future ir tne present me-
chanical development continues.
While the author believes that me
chanical progress will almost ex-

tinguish man. he Is quite aptlmis-ti- c

as to the final outcome.
The three acts and epilogue of

the play are full of
suspense and extreme excitement
The island on which the scenes of
the play are laid is like
the civilized world of the
twent ieth centurv to cause the au
dience a great deal of mental dis
turbance. This symoonc raniasy
is full of multiple new interests
and for theatrical go
ers.

Kveninp nerformances start at
7:30 and the Saturday afternoon
matinee performance at 2:30. Tick
ets may be obtained at Ross P.
Curtice s for seventy-fiv- e cents.

on Heads of High

Are

rir Harlan Clifford Koch, grad
uate of Ohio State university, now
nmfoumr of secondary education
at the University of Nebraska, has
written two articles wmcu u
been accepted by the School Re-xrio- w

n mnp-nzin- devoted to sec
ondary education. The first of the
articles, "Some Aspects oi uepait- -

monla In Spnior Hieh Schools." Will
appear in next week's issue of the
School Review, ine Beconu, which
is entitled "A Myth,"
will be published shortly after.

Dr. Koch has written on these dis-

tinctive subjects after a thorough
study of a certain project aei up
in iQ2 which deals with the status
and functions of heads
in secondary scnoois. ine project

nnsioteri of the assemblage of
1.000 heads, who con- -

. , . ,i A Mnn- -tvenea ior lnvesnganou icpun
of secondary schools. One hun--
HmH nnrt fnrtv-tw- o hle'h schools
situated In 114 different cities and
thirty-on- e different states, were

how-

ever, was limited to cities of a
minimum of 30,000. The mass of
Hutu that the nrolect yielded has
been analyzed and selected portions
nave neen wnixen oy ur. ivutu
under the two above mentioned
heads.

These articles will prove to be a
study of Interest to school admin-iatmlnr- ii

and others, because de
partment headship is unusually
expensive and school men often
wonder if it is really a wortnwniie

Colonel staff. 11:30
a. m.

Daily Nebraskan editorial staff,
12 a. m.

S.gma Delta Chi, 12:15 p. m.
Daily Nebraskan business staff,

12:20 p. m.
Fraternal buyers,

12:30 p. m.
Friday Feb. 28.

Pershing rifles. 12 a. m.
Junior-Seni- or Prom committee,

12:15 p. m.

Ne
the
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'R. U. R.' AS

OF

Williams Richard

Production.

ROBOTS

Attracts Attention
Because Unusual

Future.

physiological
departments

overspeclalized

considerable

melodramatic

sufficiently

experiences

Articles
School

Published.

Professional

department

department

represented. Representati6n,

proposition.

STUDIO DATES.

Jewett'and

TEN NEW MEN TO
en n

Formal pledging of new mem-

bers of loninuea. architectural club
of the univrily. occupied the
evening Wednesday at the former
museum. Ten ntudent were
pledged to Ihe group at this time,
as foilowa:

Keith W alien. Lincoln: Laurence
Johnson. Holdrege; Bernard Big-le- v.

Grand Island: Wayne I Urn-wi- n,

Lincoln: Konda llock. Itiver-to- n.

Wvo.; Hlchard Parli, Lincoln;
Philip Kail. Lincoln; Jack Clausen.
Phillips; Norman Hanxen. Lincoln;
Marvin Robinson. St. Joseph. Mo.

A competition for an announce-
ment posier for the organisation
will be conducted among the new
pledges aa part of their pledge
duties.

M. K. Rao Addresses Group

At Temple Cafeteria
Yesterday Noon.

SPEAKS ON

'QnnrfiMiii PhriNtianitv baa no
place in India," declared M. Kam- -

akabrt Rao, a native oi mum. wu
urrU I III. World Fonim lunch
eon Wednesday. About fifty people
attended tne meeting, wnun win.
held In the Temple cafeteria.

Mr. Rao, who la a student at the
University of Kaunas, talked on
"Ghandi and Christianity." Mr.
Rao stated that the people of India
were learning to distinguish be-

tween Christ and Inadequate Chris-
tianity.

He told of his experiences when
he visited a church in Missouri. Mr.
Rao went Into the church where
aervlces were being held and quiet-
ly sat down In one of the rear pewa.
rSno nf thn rlilers came uo and
whispered to him. "Say, Rastus
don t you Know you navo a tuurvu
of your own two blocks from
here?"

"Are there two Chrlsts." Mr. Rao
exclaimed, "one for colored people
and one for whites?'

In speaking of Ghandi, Mr. Rao
nuntad v. KiAnlpv Jones, who said
that Ghandi had done something
for his people wnicn missionarim
could not do. in turning their eyes
to the cross. Mr. Rao declared
that E. Stanley Jones was loved
and liked by all.

Depicts Ghandl's Life.
Th. Knonkrr cave a. abort ac- -

ml tT t h lifi of Ghandi. whom
he described as the greatest politi
cal leader inaia oaa evrr inuuuwu.
nhmHl w horn in 1869 to an up
per caste Indian family. His father
was a minister to a puny rnuuu
princess.

t Ran lhat Ghandi at
tanHoH hic--h school, where he ini'
VVUUV. , .
pressed people as oeinjc an uuuoum
student. Part of the time be was
belligerent and at other times he
..... mnrnta While VCt Vei"V

Uer stated. Ghandi
showed a remarkably strong and
resolute cnaracter.

rrhonill marriori when Ollite
young, according to Mr. Rao. In
1888 he went to Ji.ngiana to oiuuj

Mr. Rao said that Ghandi
o iiiioni scholar in the

WOIO j,,,...v '

school but that he frequently iook
Frencn leave oi nis ciasocc.
wkiiA in V'np-lnnr- l Ghandi met

oidfield. whom the
speaker said instilled the ideals of

in nhnndi. Ghandi and Old- -

field were attracted to each other
because of their common benei in
vegetarianism.

After completing bis legal edu-oalin- n

Hhnnrli returned to India
xtf rtan stated Oiat soon after he
returned he had the opportunity to
go 10 soutn Ainca, ju uic wwi""
nf a rnnr.rn emoloved him.
In Africa his attention was called
to the condition of the Indian la-

borers, who had been imported to
worK on tne plantations.

"Pacifistic Resistance."
v-- Pun uto tod that these neoole

received very poor treatment at
the hands or tneir employers auu
that their status was practically
tne same as mat oi biavca. xie omu

(Continued on Page 3.)

Kennedy Will Speak to
Engineers on Aviation

K A. Kennedv. field representa
tive of the Boeing school of Aero-
nautics at Oakland, Calif., will
speak on "Aviation and the
Trained Man at ine special meet-
ing of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers to be held
at 7 o'clock Friday, Feb. 28, in
llechanlcal Engineering 206. All
students are invited to attend this
meeting.

Robinson, With Broken
Leg, Taken to Infirmary

Ford Robinson, '32, Omaha, who
broke his leg while high jumping
at the Y. M. C. A. recently, has
been removed from St. Elizabeth's
hospital to the university infirm-
ary. He will remain at the latter
place for about two weeks.

Lyman Is to Address
Bethany Women's Club

Dean R. A. Lyman of the phar
macy college will make an address
to the Bethany chapter of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Un-

ion, today. Dean Lyman will speak
about, "The Moral Influence of the
Druggist on Community Life."

Paul Baker Undergoes
Operation

Paul W. Baker," graduate as-

sistant in the civil engineering de-

partment, underwent an operation
tor appendicitis Sunt'ay morning
in the Methodist hospital in

BRASKAN
Official Student Newspaper University Nebraska
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PLAYERS CHOOSE

NEXT

PLAY SEASON

Departments

AKUirraxv

NDIAN GIVES TALK

ATF

CHRISTIANITY

Appendicitis

IS ifPOSSIBLE

to nr rnuniTrn i

lUDt LUIMILU

AT NEBRASKA?

This Is Query nr. William

Oxlcy Thompson Win

Raise in Talk.

CONVOCATION IS CALLED

Speaker Will Discuss Some
Of Many inversions

From Studies.

"Is it poemble under present day

condition for a young man or a

young woman to obtain an educa

tion at the l'niverlty or
hrnKUa?" This la the question
which Dr. William Ovley Thomp
son, prcbidout emeritus oi v.u.u
Slate university, hopes to rale In

h mmd of the students of the
university who hear his convoca
tion lecture at me icmpie v

o'clock today.
Th renditions under which a

vnunir mn or vounir woman at
tends college at the present time
.r. n.-- i iii i hone which existed
when Dr. Thompson attended
school. Kevertneieas, in me uiunj
years that he has been associated
utth ruileee students Dr. Thomp
son has had an opportunity to ob
serve the rnanges wnicp omc in-

curred ami knows college condi
tions as they are loony.

in manv wavs the changes
which have taken place during the
last lufnl vears make it
easier for the modern college stu
dent to get an education man u
was for his father. Better physi-nUnt.- 4

better livinc conditions.
and an opportunity for a wider
view ot Hie are an navaiim- -

tthich ntudenls have at the present
time, Dr. Thompson thinks.

Too Many Diversions?
Nevertheless, there has devel

oped a system which tends to di-

vert the student's mind from the
educational part of his college
career by supplying too many
other Interests to take its place.
Are students at Nebraska, or any
other university, Justifying their
being here from tne standpoint vi
obtaining an education? The stu-

dent Is entangled in a system for
which he la not responsible. How
far can he disregard the conven-
tions of the system by Individual
action without nranding nimseu as
too different? These arc some of
the questions of the modern col-

lege student which Dr. Thompson
will discuss in his convocation lec-

ture.
Dr. Thompson was president ot

Ohio State university for more
than twenty-fiv- e yenr, before re-

tiring a few yearn if". He is a
nation wide figure ,n the fields of
education and region, and is mak-
ing a series of lectures on educa-
tional subjects at the First Tres-byteria- n

church during his stay in
Lincoln this week and Is the guest
of Dr. Samuel Avery, chancellor
emeritus of the university.

OF

Chancellor and Secretary
Of Alumni Visit Many

Cities of West.

Chancellor Burnett and Ray
Ramasy, who are on a trip, meet-

ing Nebraska alumni of western
cities, are now in Los Angeles. In
a letter written by Chancellor
Burnett from San Francisco on
Sunday, he says that they are en-

joying fine weather and that they
have bad wonderful turnouts at
the alumni meetings. Forty were
present at the Spokane, Wash.,
meeting. 140 at the Seattle meet-

ing, and eighty-fiv- e attended the
meeting at Portland, Ore.

Speaking of the country the
chancellor says that it is early
spring and the almond trees are in
bloom, while the green of the euca-
lyptus, cedars, and firs in the
mountains make the country very
beautiful and most interesting.

Commenting on the University
of Washington campus. Chancellor
Burnett says that it is immense,
containing 550 acres. They also
saw the campus of Stanford Uni-

versity, and not only was their
chapel very beautiful but the plan
of architecture was unique and in-

teresting.
In a letter to the alumni office,

Ray Ramasay told of the SpoSane
meeting, where Mrs. C. C. Berkey
was elected president, and Fred J.
Kelley, Nebraska alumnus, now
president of Idaho university was
toastmaster. At Seattle he says
that fifteen alumni met them at
the train and kept them on the
run seeing the city.

The trip is nearly completed and
Burnett and Ramasy expect to be
back next Tuesday, March 4.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 27.

Nebraska in Shanghai staff of
the Y. W. C. A., Ellen Smith halL
Tea from 3:30 to 5:30.

Women in Industry group of the
University League of Women Vot-

ers at 3 o'clock in Ellen Smith hall.
University League of Women

Voters general meeting at 4 o'clock
in Ellen Smith hall.

Tuesday, March 4.

Sigma Lambda craft meeting.

( HAiiniAN or PAN
iii:i.!.i:.m(-- s is in
LINCOLN Hilt TALK

Mr. Irving K- Itrown Maple-wood- .

N. J . tn rational thairomn
i.l fltr I'an ilrllf-llic- . Will M in
Linnilii Ihi wtrk end. Me will

give a iepnt id the National Con-(t- e

ft Tn Ikllrnus. wbuh met
in lvnv-- e thn nom Monday 'l.
einix 1 Van-- 5. in F.ll'n ni'h
hall AH I h intetented in the
woik of I'an Hellene are invited
to attend.

A lea in hmior of .Mis nrown
will be gien Katutdny afternoon
bv Kappa Kappa and XI chapters
of Alpha tin Omega at I be ihp-te- r

house.

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS

Event Is Assured Success.

Say Supporters; Will

Use New Idea.

COBS AID TICKET SALES

At the lust lormal of the season
climaxing the h.--t of fraternity.
sorority and university major
functions, the Junior-Senio- r Prom
uii I h riven March 7. at the Lin
coln hotel tn the main ballroom
and the Venetian room.

Knrr sooiallv and financially
was assured the Military ball and
the Interfraternity iau oy Ne-

braska students, ami members of
the Junior. Senior Prom commit
tee state that nothing win ie
spared to make the Prom, closing
ih. ui,m ihe most eventful and
successful of all university func
tions.

iv.ntmrv to Dievailinc opinion.
not only juniors and seniors may
attend the Prom, dui an univer-
sity students, regardless of class
or affiliation. The new idea of
holding the traditional party in
two ballrooms with two orches-
tras, the College Club of Omaha
and The Collegians, augmented to
twelve pieces with Lyle De.Moss,
Is the plan of the committee in
Innovating to students a unique
evening of entertainment.

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of Corn Cobs or from
the ticket manager. Kenneth Gam-mil- l,

at the Cornhusker office, for
the usual Prom ticket price, three
dollars.

ANNUAL PROGRAM

Flora Bullock to Be Guest
Artist at Meeting of

Alumni Society.

Annual program of the Talladian
Alumni club will be held tliix year
at Talladian hall In the Temple
Friday evening. Feb. 2$, nt 8:30
o'clock.

Guest arti.'t for the evening will
be Miss Flora Bullock, a well

known alumna of the organiza-
tion. Miss Bullock has composed
a number of song?, the most popu-

lar of which is "Sea Fever." This
will be sung by Merrill Flood that
evening. Some poems will also be
featured by Miss Bullock.

The remainder of the program
will consist of a speech by Dr.
Stuff, who is president of the club;
a male quartet, and a variety of
different sorts of entertainment.

Refreshments will lie served and
some more recent Palladian songs
are to be sung for the special bene-

fit of th-- older alumni present.
This program is open to the public.

Kced ..- -

' j- i. . .

books. is major
activity. Students in aimsi cvcijry

" e-- 11 -

in the union, as wen
eign countries, are enronea ior
work.

Courses of all kinds arc offered,
including a course in
high school physics. The

outfit is loaned to the student
upon receipt of deposit to cover

which is returned when
the is sent back. This is some-

thing new In work, but
it gives great promise of success.
Radio correspondence courses are
being offered in English and Span-

ish over KFAB at the present
time, and the list will probably be

extended in the near future."
"Evening classes and summer

school work in biology in Colorado
are by the department,
continued Professor need, "the for-

mer being arranged to accommo-

date the people, both da.y

students and for people who work
during the d.y and can only at-

tend at night."
Issues News Letter.

issues a weekly
news letter that includes the sched-
ule ot the University of Nebraska
studio of radio station KFAB. and
other information. The

summer school bulletin has
already distributed from this
division. The Educational Re-

search Record, prepared by a com-

mittee headed by Dr. C. C.
professor of history and

principles of education and direc-

tor of the bureau of educational
reference and research, is issued
quarterly.

Pamphlets such as "Northern

Viw:rrivE cents.

INTERFRATERNITY

COUNCIL:i STATES

PROBATION RULE

Official Edict Explained

So Misunderstandings

Will Be Avoided.

VIOLATERS WILL SUFFER

Rouyh Tactics, by Whatever
Name Called. Are to

Be Prohibited.

."trlct Interpretation of the rul"
on prolation will be given by of-

ficers of the Interfraternity coun-
cil, according to Prof. K. K.

Schramm, faculty advisor of tb
council. Several fraternities hive
aiked lum to Interpret the rule
whi h was pased last year.

An official edict ot the Interfr- -

teroity council, of Feb. 21. 19'-'-?.

reads: "All probation practice
are abolished Irom the University
of Nebraska forever."

"The effective eniorcemen;
of this rule Is enforcement by the
freshmen themselves." states Pro
fessor Schramm.

A great deal of mlfundcniand-in- g

ami misinterpretation of thn
rule has recently been discovered
iiv 'hK Inlerfraternitv council
committee on probation enforce
ment, inia commmce i tuo.-r,..-- .i

nf ihrrs officers of the In
terfraternity council, three faculty
members ana tnree aiumm uitui-ber- s.

It is the desire of the coun-
cil that all fraternities have a cor-

rect conception of this period and
Its penalties to be inflicted upon
any violators.

Offenders Beware!
According to Professor

Schramm, many fraternities are
liable to punishments as provided
by the council for violations of
this rule.

The correct interpretation of
this edict has been prepared by

Professor Schramm. "Probation
thall be abolished forever

in the University of Nebraska."
This interpretation means any
ro-jg- tactici or apt to
prove injurious to the neophyte; or
any foini of activity that may
bring discredit to Ihe fraternity or
to the organized fraternity sys-

tem.
No euiiivocatlons or mental eva-.lo- cs

on the part of ar.y fraternity
or any fraternity members to
cover up the real intent of this
rule will be tolerated.

'Absolutely no substitutions for
probation practices are recognized
by the Interfraternity council of

the University of Ncbrika."
Honor System Heretofore.

The enforcement of this rule has
been in the past left to the individ-
ual fraternities. "The enforcement
of the probation mlo as passed by

Ihe council has been a matter of
honor," stated

Schramm.
Last year seventeen fraternities

were accused of probation viola-- (

Continued on Tage 3.)

Hushing Chairman
J slot Card Orders

AH fraternities are requested
by Kenneth Gammill, chairman
of the rush cards committee of

the Interfraternity council, to
report to George Brothers com-

pany the number of rush cards
dtsired for next year along
with their addresses and the
name and address of their rush-
ing chairman.

Mythology." by Prof. P. H. Grum- -

mann, otrecior oi iuc kuwi y
Bri, onH nrrfKsor of dramatic

literature, are printed for general
use. WeorasKa oiuuies iu dum--
ness, ' researcn stuaies im.o mauj
indusiries by a committee or. wuicu
TJ.r t r Rnhh. chairman of the
oo ri mort nf hnsiness research, is

chairman, are available to anyone
desiring them.

"I want to call attention to the
new dramatic loan oepariraeui.
which has recently been inaugu-
rated," Professor Reed went on.
"and to the complete set of read-
ings which has been a feature for
several years. The plays are loaned
upon the receipt of a deposit cov-

ering the cost, which is refunded
when the play is returned. This
service allows a school to review
prospective plays for presentation
without buying them from the pub-
lishers. The readings are sold at
a reasonable price.

Distributes Photoplay.
"The history department of the

extension division has charge of
the distribution of the Yale Chron-
icles of America Photoplays. These
films are accurate reproductions of
important events in American his-

tory from the of Amer-
ica by through the Civil
war. Many cities and towns In
Nebraska are using them. History
credit is given for courses based on
these films. They are shown every
Monday evening on the campus tn
room 105. fcrmer museum build-
ing. Slides re distributed with

iConthiued on Page 3.)

Extension Department Carries on

Many and Varied Activities, Says
Professor Reed, Division Director

ByGE0RGE DUNN.

Tl,i. univf-rsit- extfiision division Im charge of man'
declared I rof. A.other tilings besides eorrcspoudenee vork,"

A. director of tlie extension uivision ou uumu y
: .. Hi-- nulilislioi'K an (1 distributors of bulletins,

umiJU'j v
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